ROADHOUSE STORYTELLERS®
November 13, 2019 7:00-9:00 PM
Pittsboro Roadhouse Cafe
Beginning at 7:00 PM, five master storytellers will entertain you at the renowned
Pittsboro Roadhouse on US 64 in downtown Pittsboro. Plan to get there by 6:30 to
order your dinner and first round of drinks before the stories begin. There is no
cover charge (!!), but there will be a tip bucket. The food, drinks, and stories are
always superb. What a night in historic downtown Pittsboro!

ReVonda Crow (http://www.revondacrow.com/) fell in love with stories from a
young age and is a native North Carolinian, living in the NC Blue Ridge Mountains.
ReVonda enjoys telling spooky stories, Jack Tales, and tales with a twist. She has
told in Ireland, at the Sneem Storytelling and Folk Festival. She is very proud to
carry on her Southern heritage of storytelling.
Gale Buck (http://www.woodsmanstories.com) spends most of his creative time in
worlds of fantasy and adventure. Winner of the Bold Faced Liars’ Showdown and
South Carolina’s Liars Champion, Gale learned how to spin a tale from other tellers.
He now shares what he has learned with the Village Storytellers in Raleigh.
Charlie St Clair has been telling stories to family and friends all his life and has
appeared publicly for the past twelve years around Asheville. Sit back and listen
as Charlie tells you crazy stories about drag races, the Old West, ghosts and spirits,
and even computers! When Bill Lepp, West Virginia Liars Contest Champion, heard
Charlie’s drag race story he said “I wish I’d thought of that!”
A native North Carolinian, Ron Jones (www.rijones.com) tells original stories and
sometimes might just pick up the guitar and sing along too. He was awarded the
Order of the Long Leaf Pine by Governor James B. Hunt in 1982 for his contribution
to children and libraries.
Brian Sturm (http://ils.unc.edu/~sturm) has been a storyteller for over 20 years. At
the UNC School of Information and Library Science, he has focused his research
on the state of being immersed in whatever you are doing, e.g., reading, story
listening, video games. His Story Squad brings world folklore into hospitals,
libraries, and schools.
Sam Pearsall (SamStories.org) the event’s emcee, is the
producer of Roadhouse Storytellers. He’s a retired ecologist
who grew up on screened porch stories, and has been telling
stories all his life. Sam’s motto: With every good story, the
further in you go, the bigger it gets. That is certainly so at
the Roadhouse!
The next Roadhouse Storytellers® event will be on January 15, 2020
at 7 PM at the Pittsboro Roadhouse. Don’t miss it!
http://samstories.org/Roadhouse-Storytellers,
https://www.facebook.com/RoadhouseStorytellers,
https://www.reverbnation.com/artist/RoadhouseStorytellers

